
2. To the extent not prohibited by thec law of the Requested State, judges or
officiais of the Requestiug State and odier personis coucerned in thec
investIgation or proceedings shaIl be permitted to bc present at dlic execution of
te request and tu participate in the proccedlngs in thc Requested State. lbe

riglit te participate in the proccedings shah icclude the ziglit of any person
prert to pose questions. 'flic persans present at thc execution of a requst
s"a be periltted to nakc a vcrbatim transcript of the proceedinga. flic use
of tecimical mes tu make sucb a verbatini traLcrpt shall bc permitted.

Seareh andi Sclmre

1. The competent authority that bas executcd a request for scarcli snd seizure
shall provde sucli information as may We required by the Requesting State
cancernlng, but not limitcd to, the identity, condition, iuteprity and continurty
cf possession cf thec documnts, records or tbigs seized and Uic circumstances
of Uic suizure.

2. The Requesting State shahl observe any conditions lmposed by thc Requested
State in relation te ay seized documents, records or tbigs wbicb may We
delivered te flie Requesting State.

ARIICLE

A&vailabilit, of Pmonns to Give Evidence or
AMit nvstgaionsI h euestingS

1. Ie Requcsting State may request diat a persan We made available te testify or
to asslst an investigation.

2. The Requested State shaU invite thc persan te assist iu the investigation or to
appear as a witness iu tlic proceedingsand seek that person's concurrence
there te, That persan shall W iufornicd of any expenses and aflowaiices

payable.b

to Give Evidence or Anuit Investigations

1. A persan serviug a sentence in custody lui lthe questcd Statc shall, at Uic
request of fic Requcsting State, We tenmporaily trausfcrred to the Requesing
State te assist inetgtosor to give evidence in procecdipgs provided that
Uic porson consents to that fraser and thcre are no overridlng grounds against
transferring the person.

2. Where Uic person fwufered is recuired ta be in-nt in cnundMv uider th. 1mw


